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OF
EIGHT MILLION CITIZENS

THEIR FAITH IN THE UNITED STATES

The Second Liberty Loan a Moral, Commercial
and Financial Triumph Gossip

of the Street
WHILE the unprecedented oversubscription to the Liberty Bond la an unques- -

II tloned trlumpn, It was not all that ww needed to convlnco Germany. It win '

necessary for us to Rhow the Central rowers that the subscription was beyond
doubt a popular ono nnd the fact that moro than 8,000.000 persons hao subscribed
places any contention on tho subject beyond doubt.

Aside from tho amount of money which was subscribed, which In Itself Is very
important, stands tho great moral effect, and this stupendous army of subscribers,
the greatest over known In this country rather than the $5,000,000,000 Is tho
answer of the United States to Germany.

Had the number of subscribers been comparatively few, the German papers
nould have said, and cry properly, too. that the banks and multimillionaires
had taken tho loan, but with iin array of bonafido subscribers behind tills

ft greatest world loan there Is not tho sUctPest chance for such u ch.irgo.
Tho ucrman papers nt Homo and in tho United States hao always harped on

the BtrlnB that tho Americans never oted whether they wanted to enter tho war
K or not, but the uimvor Is here now, nnd it Is S.OOO.OOQ subscribers to tho great

I

such

Mberty Loan, me higcest financial buccess tho world has oxer known.
There seems no doubt that when all tho outlying districts havo been flnallv

reported, the totals, both as to tho amount of tho loan and the number of sub-
scribers will bo lurgely augmented.

TJioro Is, however, another side to tho success of the Mberty Loan. It proves
beyond any question tho supreme faith which tho citizens of the United States
have In their own country, nnd registers In no uncertain manner their confidence
in the final outcome of tho war nnd tho ultimate triumph of world democracy. It
hows timid investors that thcro 13 nuthlng the matter, financially or any other
ay, with this country, and the pessimism which showed Its head In tho last few
eeks should ut once give way to nn optimism for tho future. In lew of the great

part which the United States is destined to play morally, financially and commercially
in the future world hlstorj.

Expansion in Trade After the War
How about the expansion of our commerce after the war? Is a riuestlot. which

comes up ery frequently thc-- dajs. nnd the discussions which naturally follow
liae only the conclusion that what is ecrybody's business Is nobody's business

It is sa)d that some exporters have already mudo representations In Washingt-
on urging tho necessity of a board equipped with governmental authority to
prepare plans for the maintenance and expansion of our foreign commcrco after
the war. It Is acknowledged that Kuropetm nations aro making btrcn'uous efforts
with that end in view, and that Great Britain nnd Germany are tho two most nctlve.
It Is said that Germany has established u buieau with thousands of cperts at
work in Switzerland, carrjlng out a most elaborate program. Including tho usual
publicity bureau, which is conducted en tho German prlnclplo of condemning every
kind of merchandho not "mudo In Germany" without any traco that the condemna-
tion comes from German sources.

Walker W. Vlck, general manager of the Fnctoiy Uxport Pioducts Corpora-
tion and Manufacturers' Agents Company, of New York, sums up tho situation
which tho manufacturers and exporters of tho United States arc facing in this con-

nection as follows:
First. Tho present prosperity of the United States Is duo not to domestic, but

foreign consumption. Tho production is not economic but e.xtra agnut. This Is
possible because sale prices permit It.

Second. Production in European countries at war has been forced to the most
economic basis obtainable.

Third. After tho war extravagant Americun production must compete with
economic I.uropenn production.

Fourth. Tho United States Is producing above domestic consumption from 33
to 40 per tent output. That overproduction is going abroad. When tho war ceases

e will bo fortunate If we letaln 10 per cont of it. Thus from 25 to 30 per cent
overproduction mu&t cease with the resultant Industrial readjustment.

Fifth Therefore, If we do not now use every posslblo foresight and energy to
retain and expand foreign tiado. tho United States economic position must recede.

Sixth. Ilngland, Germany, l'rnnce, italy and HusMa hao nlready established
commissions to bo In a state of "Preparedness" for tho commeiclal competition.

Seventh Wo must do likewise and "Do It Now."
"It Is evident," he says, "that all the great commercial and Industrial count: les

ef the world are making carefully planned and nystematiu efforts to develop co-

operative organizations for e of stimulating and extending business
Interests In foreign markets after tho war, for obtaining proper Information In
regard to foreign markets through exhaustivo research nnd analyses, and for
creating such facilities for assisting Individual firms in order to enable them to
properly finance their foreign trade and develop their commercial opportunities.
The United States may well profit bv tho examplo of these countries. Steps
ihould be immediately taken for tho of organizations In this country,
which will be 4n a position to plan and piepare during the war to meet tho problem of
eompetltion after the war to meet the interests of American business."

Community Idea in Traction Management
The "community" idea, which Is taking form in arious shapes In many places

all over the country, is likely to have a novel trial in tho ownership and operation
of the traction system of Toledo, O., if a plan now under consideration works out.
Discussing the plan for Toledo. Henry L. Doherty, the well-know- n financier, said:

"I started in on the negotiations determined to go as far as I possibly could
to reach a fair agreement and to yield evcrj thing to the city I could jleld nnd
till be able to finance the proposition. I brllevo that this community-pla- form of
ettlement will arouse a lively Interest all over the country much more even than

did the Clev eland plan."
In furtherance of this community plan a draft of a trolley ordinance has been

arranged providing for tho formation of a company to bo known as the Com-

munity Traction Company, which is to lense from the Dolietty company tho Toledo
Hallways and Light Company property, with a provision that at the expiration of
five ears the city can either lease or purchase the property. The agreement
embodies many original Ideas, in tho creation of new relations between publio
Utilities and cities.

The ordlnanco will be distributed to the voters so that they may have a thor-
ough understanding of the agreement, and after valuation of the property Is

completed, tho matter will be made tho subject of a referendum.

The most Impottant featuies of the plan are as follows:

First, There is to bo a separation of the street railway company from tho
electric and gan properties. The traction piopcrtlcs are to ho controlled by the
Community Traction Company, the capital stock to equal the value of the street
railway properties as determined by the valuation board. This stock will bo held
by flvo truHteea and voted hy them. In return for its equity in tho Community
Traction Company, tho Toledo Hallways and Light Company is to receive trust

'certificates.
Second., Community Traction stock will bo sold to the public in $10 shares,

and may bo bought on tho installment plan. This Btock must always yield C per
cent unless such yield cannot bo obtained without Increasing tho fare to moro than
five cents.

Third. At tho end of live years tho city may purchaso tho traction properties
for an amount equal to the par valuo of the capital stock of tho company Issued
and outstanding, plus a premium of C per cent.

Fourth. At any time after flvo years the city may lease the property by paying
X5 per cent of tho purchase price, plus a monthly renvoi of ono half of 1 por cent on
the unpaid balance of the purchase price. In order to acqulro the property the
city will also have to pay at least 2 per cent annually toward such purchase.

Fifth. The Toledo Hallway and Light Company agrees to purchase within
the first eighteen months .1,000,000 of additional stock in tho Community Traction
Company. Money received from tho salo of this stock Is to be used to pay for
extension and betterment of the lines during the first five years. Further funds are
created to take care of operatic, maintenance, depreciation and renewals.

Public Utility Financing
Attention wa. drawn In this column recently to tho laxity surrounding the

lulng of new securities In the United States, as compared with tho laws governing
such operations in Great Britain and other European countries, and particular
emphasis was laid on the securities of public utilities. A discussion on the subject Is
now going on in financial circles with a view of havinu Government control over
corporation financing in general. Frank L. Dame, director of the Republic Railway
and Light Company, In discussing the matter, in a abatement arguing why publio
Utility financing Bhould have priority In the event of such Government control, says:

"In England new capital Issues can only bo made after npproval by the British
Treasury, m this country, which la now the banker for the Allies, wo are rapidly
approaching a similar restriction, whether by Government regulation or through
the action of banking Interests, and Mr. Sabln, of the Guaranty Trust
Company, has already suggested a priority board on money.

"From tho standpoint of electrlo light and power companies, If It can be shown
financing, absolutely necewary In wartime, the capitalthat in the grand total of

Hqulrementa can bo jubstantlaljy lessened by meeting the demand of the light and
Power company, rather than the manufacturer or Isolated power plant, for the
financing of the power plant Involved in any enterprise under consideration, the

be favored as a war measure.preference of the light and power company Bhould
d one-h.l- t to three ton. of coal.hown that from one,"If. in addition. It can be

cn be savod per year per kilowatt or new central "- - V
the release of 1600 to 3000 tons of coal for every 1000 kltomtt 0 ' contral tat on

.0..,... . ,,... . a ..ii. rnmnmniiM toeether with the cars for carrying
k , an4 tVrthcrflVm be a furU,er . of labor, the claim for priority, will ,uma

," importance. - - - ,;....-- , - -- - -- - -
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FRESH FRUITS
Apples and cranberries of fine quality met

with fair sals and ruled firm Vantaloupea
were b shade stronger Other frulta showedlittle chans Quotations Apples, per bbl
Jonathan .1(1 50 King. 450(1. Twenty-ounc- e

HUH VVeatth. I3frn Hubhardston 4341.Oreenlng. faua Duchess 4.104 50. Italdwln.
44l-3,.,- Alexander 44&.1 Home Heautv. 14 .10

. atavmen VVInesap I1CT1 7,1, Grimes' (lold-e- n

43JT7, Northwest Greening J3ttr4 Ml,
Starke 4J1 Kail Pippin. 4335 Oano. I1W4
York Imperial, 34 73. Hen Davis 4.)8'4,
Summer llambo, 4 J lOftl apples, western per
box Jonathan 41 50?2 10 Winter Ilanapa.
I173l2 71 Grimes' Golden 41 25 apples,
nearbv, per hamper. 30c3t4130 do do, per
N bushel basket 21cSJ4l21 Quinces. New
lork per bbl 43'cr.l 10 i.emons per box. 42
.1 Ltananas per bunch 41 fJOGf 2 75 Oranges.
California per box 42150 Grapefruit. Flor-
ida, per box 41 4 .10. Pineapples, Torto Itlco

crate. 43 2!eft Grapes New iork per
Ser basket DtJIKc do do per b basket.
3i)fl,!c do California Tokay, per crate. 41W2
do do Malagas per crate SltfW.l. do do.
Muscatel per crate 41ittl0 do, do Cornlchon.
per crate 41 71WJ 21 Prunes, New York, per
4 qt basket 10 330c Plunm New York per

baHket Damson 2!tp3!c Green Gage,
3013 lie plums California Gross, per crate.
41 .'Her.' Cantaloupes, Colorado per flat-cra-

Whlta rinds, II 25HT1 75. Peaches. New-Yor-

per bushel-baske- t. 500141. do, do, per
basket 3HJoOc , do California, per

box, 5joT41 Pears. New York, per bushel-bask-

Dartlett, II 50ff2, Seckel Ii. pears.
New York per bbl Dartlett, 44W3. berkeK
ifiiffS: pears, New York. Seckel, per keg. 13 30W
4 80. pears, California. Ilartlett. per box. 1 24?
3 50 Cranberries, Jersey, per crate 42 214C
3 2 do, do, per bbl ft) Oil. blravvberrles,
California, per pint. I0&23C.

VEGETABLES
Potatoes and nnlonw were more frrely orrr1

nd weaker. Othr lt?table were senernlly...v nnnfatinriri White notatof. Jersey
baekft No 1 ObcffU. Ko 1'. 60

aLi. ,,,w,. r...u,i.u 1 - ,. n- - 1 CllC,ni,n,l
bag Giants, 13 0tl"3 73 White potatoes, per
bushel, PennsjUanla fanes, 41 0001
York 41 5001 on. New Jersej. ( SOtfl.dn

potatoes, Jersey per S -- buienel basket
No 1, 508Oc. No 2 abpaOc Celerj. New
York, per bunch. llOdflc Lettuce. New. York,
per box. 31c n 4 1 25 Cauliflower. Long lalal d.
per box 4J62.10 do New York per box, l.'W
2 50 Hruxsets Bprouts. Jang Island, per quart'
lOOlfic Watercress New York, per 100
bunche., n5.q2 K9s"hJnc'it.StrtiShlava Id C.UWIC ,r,- - , ',.,, ""
43. do, Danish aeed per ton I43W30 Onions,
J ersey. per nanipei .. -- "., . .

NOW JOTK per IlCCIIIltl (ICW- - UU ,v Ci,n
Massachusetts Ohio and Indiana per 1

baa-- No 1 43 3 r,0 No 2. 41 73 2 30. do.
California, per baiS23S'3.7j.
MUbhrooms. per uuskcji, mv..

NEW YORK BUTTER AND EGGS
mew YORK. Oct. 29 nUTTEM Receipts,

tubs. Market ealc llleh acorlnr. 4oVi &
4B? extra. 4001 firsts. 4344Ve. Other iradea
unenanced

EGOS Receipts. 7431 rases Msrket Irregu-
lar Bxtras 4ia'47c. seconds. 3n(r3!)c mixed
color. 43&47C storage, firsts, 33w34c, seconds.
SJ&33C Others unchansed

CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
CHICAdO, Oet. 2 HOGS Receipts. 23 000

head tomorrow , 18.000 head Market I .la
hishsr than Saturday. Hulk. ll5S0lfln.
Ilaht 414 l.OWlntl'l; mixed. 114 njifiB 75
heavv 114.813111 7B. rouah. S14 noir. 10.

CATTLE-Rec'I- P''. 80,000 head. Steady to
llnEP Receipts: 20.000 head. Steady.

113.76 Lambs, in.TQ.

SOUTH OMA.HA, Oct. 29. 11003 Receipts,
""no head Market lB3'28o hlrher,

CATTLE Receipts, 12,000 head. Steady.
SHEEP Receipts. 15 000 hed. Feeders

steady, kll'sra steady to hither.

KANSAS CITT. Oct. 29. CATTLE Receipts.
n0 000 head Market weak to lOq lower.

HOC3S Receipts, 6000 head. Market lOSflSe,

hlSHEEP Receipts. 7000 head Market steady.

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAIl STOCKS

Rid
Jim Butler ....i. ....... ...v.... .78
MacNamara, .............. -
Midway ... oo
Mispah Extsnaloa .. .oil
Montana ....... .14
North Btar ... .ut
Rescue Eulaiuv ......,..... .14
West End t!7

GOLDFIELD STOCKS
rilus Bull

llamondfleldvvl!'tl'",.
1)atsy

,..,... .,,.,.,.....
Oro ....,..

Len
liver Pick

tec

.01.. ,03.. ,03... .!... .11?... 01
. . 01
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GOVERNMENT'S LOCAL
MARKET REPORTS

This daily report f sent out by the
Hureau of Markets 0 the United states
Department 0 jlprfculfurc, J'MlndcfpMn
branch, KitK headquarters at 300-31- 3 In
surance Exchange UuiUHng. Uell Telephone,
Lombard 7i7.

baaed on sales at the various railroad depots.)
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Financial Briefs
Thei New York Subtreasury lot J5H,000

to the banks on Saturday, making a catch
net loss sinco l'rlday of $210,000.

The Henrleo Manufacturing; Company re-

port for the ear cntlett August 31 net
prolltn of 539,55. This compares with
$.'09,980 tho prevloui, or a gain of $329,775.

The Carbon Steel Company reports for
the ear ended September 30 net prolltB of
$2 231,545, aitalnit $3,100,947 the ear be-fo- te

Total income was $2,2(4,745, com-
pared with $3,100,947 or a loss of $S5C,-20- 2.

Tredcrlck T. Chandler, of Chandler
Brothers .t Co, who is MifferlnK from a
iccuirence of an attack of utomach trouble.
Is today in Krratly improved condition. It
is understood that Mr. Chandler will tUe
u trip South for a brief rest when his
health will permit.

Tho last tsale of Chlcapo Board of Trade
membership was $4800 net to tho buyer
S Evans and H. M. Schorlght have ap-
plied for membership

Tho stock list committee of the Philadel
phia htock Exchange has today admitted
to the unlisted department of the exchange
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
warrants for whole and fractional shares,
deliverable when issued. Warrants for
whole (.hares will be transferred at tho
office of the company. Warrants for frac-
tional shares will not bo spilt up or trans-
ferred.

The Montana Power Company and sub-
sidiary companies report for three months
grons earnings of $1,505,417, a decrease of
$2550 as compared with the same period
last year Net decrease $93,900, with a
loss in surplus, after charges, of $131,457.

Gross earnings of the Cumberland
County (Me.) Power and Light Company
for September increased $11,183. Net in-

creased $72SS. Twelve months' gross in-

creased $245,548.

LOCAL LOANS 1NCKEASE

Substantial Losses in Individual and
Bank Deposits

The average condition of members of the
Philadelphia dealing House Association
for the week preceding today is shown In
the weekly statement, with comparisons as
follow s :

Oet 2. 11)17 Inrr.a..
I.oans . M81,92.nn to 208.000
Exrhxs clearing houaa 22.87.V00O 8 218 ono
Duo from banks .. .. 180 B2t onn ib Mi 000
Hank deposits .. . 172 447 000 IjttlflOOO
Individual deposits 401 278 liOl) M Sfcn 000
Time deposits . 3,07.'i 000 '71000
Cash In vaults national

hanks ... . 17 738 000 on.ono
Reserve national banks 43,337.000 3(18 000
lleaerve trust tonipct- -

nles . - "71 000 80fl 000
required banks 38,133.000 'HILOOil

teserve required trust
ronipanles . .. II) KS8 oon S7.non

Purely national banks r,,204 000 2J8,onn
Hurety trust rompanlea 3 4R.V.O0O 710.000
Suretv all members. . 8.088 000 401 000

Decrease
ln addition to the deposits above there were,

this week 418 510 000 tlovernmrnt deposits.
aL'alnst which no reserve la required

MONEY-LENDIN- G KATES
NKW YORK Money on call opened at

4 per cent: high, 4; low, 4 ; last, 4 j closed,
4 , ruling rate, 4 per cent.

There Is llttlo or no Inquiry for regular
collateral to any extent nnd tho rate Is
nominally GV4 per cent for any period over
sixty days. On Industrial loans lates range
from 54 to S per rent The same rates
apply to prime mercantile paper

Prime bank acceptances are quiet at 54
per cent for Ineligible and 3a3U per cent
for ellgibles.

rnH.AiEtcrniA Call, c per cent : time.
StfB'li per cent. Commercial paper, three
to four months, 5 HO1 5 '4 per cent; six
months. B(:S5. per cent.

LONDON Money, 4 per cent: short
bills. 4 per cent: and thrue months bills
44 per cent, all unchanged.

FOUEIGN EXCHANGE
KEW YOUK. Oct JO In the early deal.

Ings today, lire, were, a weak feature,
about centimes from the closing

figures of Saturday. The unfavorable war
news was the explanation given for the
loss. Sterling was steady and other

showed firmness extending to
strength In guilders, The last mentioned
was so scarce as to make dealers indisposed
to trade,

Quotations were:
Demand sterling 4.75ft, cables 4.7,V,

lxty-da- y bills nominally 4.71H. ninety-da- y

bills 4.60 Vj.

Franc cables 6.72. checks 5.74.
Lire cables 7.H. chetfka 7.B7.

Swiss cables 4.45, checks 4,48.
Guilder cables 44, checka 43.
Pesetas cables 2S.40: checks IJ.SO,
Ttuble cables 14, checks 194.
Stockholm cables 33 4. checks S9U.
Chrlstlanla cables 3JV4, checks 13,
Copenhagen cables 14, checks SS4.

BANK CLEARINGS
dIc rlnarlnra today comoarad srlth rctr.

respondlnt: day last thr ;ars
UI8CELLANB0UB rkltacl.lohla f5S.8Sa.141 IS7.710.851 fU.iot.aOT

Arlwna TJnttsa ..,,. ' Boston ,,. , ... .;.JJ-J- ,JS'SiHS .iMH'W!"Wonder J.So Now To.-i- iV441.478
jassssr m,:.f . ta ri aammortv.A j.ssw.aaai .caavv i,cass,inii

CURB PRICES BREAK
ON NEWS FROM ITALY

Sentiment Generally Bearish, In-

ducing Sales for Both Long
and Short Account

NnW YORK. Oct. 29

After a show of strength In tho Initial
trading, the Curb market was unsettled bs
tho sharp breaks In many Issues on tho
Stock Exchango and trading in both mar-
kets was Influenced by tho unfavorable ncrws
from Italy

All kinds of conjectures were made as to
what the result of tho German victory may
be, but, although tho opinions were vague,
they were In nearly all cases bearish and
had a direct bearing in inducing sales for
both long and short account.

Cities Servlco was one of tho weakest
features, falling from 111 to 205. Aetna
Explosives was one of the btrongest fea-

tures, In the early trading selling at 6,
but vlelded to 54 around midday Curtlss
Aeroplane was quiet, selling at 31 In the
tlrst half of the day. and Submarine de-

clined from 10 to 15',i, followed by a rally
to 15U

Intcr-Lub- o Chemlcil was tteady, with
sales at 3SW3', Maxim was tlrm, sell-
ing at aflTi

OH stocks vvero heavy during the greater
part of tho d.w. but Mid-We- st was ex
ceptionally strong, advancing from 133 to
140 Merrltt ranged from 33tji3'32.
Savoy oil Fold at 8'g, International

ut Ua4. Kile Basin at k and
Northwest nt 90 and 87.

Mining stoc ks vvero Irregular United
Vcrtle Extension was the most prominent
fcatute. advancing from 33 "i to 35 Nlxcti
Nevada sold at 79lfi81c; Jerome Verde at
l'sill. United Motors sold nt 2O02O3.

INUl'HTniAI.S
11 Id

Air Ileductlon 71
Aetna Explosives Ma
Am Brit Mfg r
Am Marconi 3

Am Writing Paper...... 2V4
Canadian Car Co 17
Can Car He Kdy pref.... 47
Charcoal Iron 7

Cheviolet Motors 71
Cramp 1.1

Curtlss Aeroplane 30
Carvven Tool s
Carbon Steel 7.1

Emotson Phonograph ... .1

Federal 11 o .1

Hendee Mfg 20
Inter-Lub- e Chem 3
Kathodlon Bronze pref.. I
Lake Torpedo Boat 3i
Lehigh Coal Sales 1.1

Lima Loco 50
Maxim Munitions ...... ni
M.irlln Aims v. 0,1

N Y Shipbuilding 30
Nor Amer Pap Pulp 2?i
Otis Klevator 4

Peerless Motor 11
Poole Eng . . 70
Redden Truck
Set Ipps-Boo- th

S S Kresge w I

Standard Motors
Steel Alloj s
Submar'no
St Joseph Lead
Todd Shipbuilding ...
Triangle Pilni
United Piollt Sharing.
U H Steamship
United Motors
United Sugar
World's Film
Wright-Marti- n Air ..
Zinc Concent

IllluoH .
Ohio .. .

SON' V.
S O Cai .
S O X J .
S O N' Y

MWNnAIID OIL
.203

S31

248

(lllf 248

Ivni.I'IINDENT OCRS

Harnett OH & Gas.
fosden & Co
i;ilc Basin
Federal Oil
Inter Petrol
Houston OH
Merrltt OH
Midwest Hcf
Met Petrol
Ohio Fuel
Oklahoma Kef
Osage Hominy

OH
Sapulpa lief
United West Oil.

in
IK
nn

s
7

lVi
lai
70

34
iru
3D

mi
i

...

f uu?

OIL hi

.

.
Illce ...

IK
Kit.

U
3U

Uli
18
31Ys

.133
I

1ft
7
7a

H
DV4

ii
MINI.SO STOCKS

Alaska Standard ft

Atlanta 8
BlB Ledge 1

Blsbee Copper (a pros).. i
Butte Copper . Zinc. ... 8
Butte New York 4

Cal & Jerome .., 1

Con Ariz .. 1H
nmma Consolidated .... ft
First National 2'S
Coldtleld Merger ....... 4

Goldneld Cons 45
(Soldfleld Florence 10
Ooldfleld Kevvanas 10
Oreen Monster 14
Hecla Mining OVh

Howe Sound 4"i
Independence Lead .... a
Jeromo Verde I
Jumbo Extension ....... 10
Magnate Copper ....,.- - "Ji

McKinley Darragh 05
Magma Copper 43
Mother Lodo 33
Mines Co of America.... 1V4
Nevada Hills 3

Nevada Wonder ....... liNlplsslng IVa,
Ohio Copper U
Bay Hercules SM
Stewart
San Toy-..- . 1

Tonopah Intension ..... 3

Unltod Verde .......... 34

West End Con 60
White Oaks 3
White Caps II
Yerlngton 10

1IONDS

nethlehem 6s 074
Cosden Oil Co 6s 8t
Cosden ct Co lis 81
Cudahy 5s 04

Erie 6s 85ii
Russian Uovt 5Hs BO

do 61is t)

Southern Itwy 5s 0814
Sinclair Oil 6s 83

" '

.

.

.

.

.
c

.

.

.

.

.

.
-

bat. doss
Ask (Sale)
S.l

in
3
.1

21
A3

.

73
SO

3J
10
80
Mi

in
30

3 Hi

70
S3

100
3.

:i
114

14
xn
is

tin
l)

in
1711
80

1

N

4
lOW
3&

M
8

208
SSI
233
233
340
153

1A
8'4

i
3H.

13
20
33

137
1H

10
7

714

10
'4

13
10

li
U

Ml
Ml

11

3
ft

.10

15
15

H
ftli
tTa
7
Mi

31
!

50
44
35
l"i

10

8i
1

3?i
ft

13
2 4.

36
05

1

141

08
8A
86
07

0
70
87H

Todd SWpbulldlnp Cs ...100 102

80

78

33
111

77
n

44

8

OTs
18"i
in

31a
30

8s

8li
3

124
10
S3H

130
It

8

ft

9
114

8V
'a

Ml
Ml

H
)

ft i
44
11

"u
4fb
0
1ft

31
Tit

38
41
34

Mi
1

3,
14
3ft

33 Vi
70

1
10

at
71
08

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Deers Co. ragular nuarterty li per rent

on preferred, Pajable. December 1. to stock
of record November IB.

TOO POR TLAS8 ITIC A TJOV
EDI'C.TIONAL

'"CENTRAL Y.M.C. A.
1421 Arch tt., Phila.

Are you worklnr at shlpbulldlnrt Draftsmen
apprenttcss. young seamsn. ahlpflttsra.
chlnlsts, any ona desiring to advance himt
self In the shipbuilding industry should In.vestlgata toe flaw coursa In modern ship con.
tructlon and elementary, naval architecture).

A. 80 wasks couricj two ntgbta a wssk, Ulisi
names, classes, description of all classes!
shsMS. sues, kinds of ships with, reasons forarfetlra of construction. Also gives
matlcs for figuring weights, stress moments!
gravity, etc. Also a, new court on navlga.
tion Office open evenings

C ' 'lir.UMVAXTKP TiALE
SEWER wanted on "Wilton nigs, 8tM macFtna;

ataady ...work. LApply Pollock Huston Co .ifc.il. At. -cw'f "i-r-

L'TOMOBILB MKCHAlicfL nrgtrflMf . want-- -

EMPLOYMENT SECURED

FOR 2416 IN SEPTE1MBER

Pressing Demands for Skilled
and Unskilled Labor Con- -

front State Bureau

HAnmsnuna. Oct. 29.

The Bureau of Kmployment of tho De-

partment of Labor and Industry placed
2416 persons ln employment during the
month of September through Its five onices
in Harrlsburg, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,
Johnstown and Altoona. Kmployers asked
tho bureau for 342 workers during the
month, while applications for positions vvero
received from 2978 persons. Of that num-
ber, 257C persons were referred to posi-

tions for which they wcro considered tftilt-abl- e.

Commissioner Jackson said today that
the records of the Employment Bureau Indi-
cate an uninterrupted continuance of tho
heavy demands for ordinary laborers In vir
tually all sections of tho State. The de-

mands are also great for skilled machinists
and foundrymen In tho eastern part of
the State a heavy demand for shipyard
labor prevails, including riveters, calkcrs,
heaters, erectors and similar mechanics.
Skilled men aro preferred for such work,
hut numbers of plants aro instructing un-
skilled men

Wur requirements havo caused nn un-
usual demand for carpenters In construction
work und for factory workers, especially
ln the garment trades.

Women are being nttrartcd In greater
numbers to the textile mills to tako tho
places of men who have left for the war or
for moro arduous duties in the production
Held Employment of women ln offices Is In-

creasing, and women are alo being employed
In men s furnishing stores, in the operation
of passenger elevators, ln restaurants nnd
In other work for which they are qualified.

Scarcity of capable farm hands continues.
Orders are constantly on llle at tho Labor
Bureau for Inexperienced men to work
temporarily on farms at wages ranging
from $2 to $3 a day with board

AITKEN" Oet 28. ARCIIlnAI.n. husband nf
the Ivte Caroline V Altken. axed 78. Relatives
nnd friends invited to funeral services Wed..
2 p m , nt 5343 Cedar ave Int private

4.LT1IOUS!: Oct 20 aEOHGR 11 son of
late John and Mary Althouse and husband ofJosephlnn Althouse (nee Ripp), aged 4 Rela-
tives and friend Invited tu funeral Tues . Jp m 1501 8. Newklrk st. Remains may bo
viewed Mon eveanpeuson oet 28. 3031 Market St..
DAVID D. ANDERSON aced 75. Due notice of
funeral alven.

ATKINbON Oct. 27. EMMA HMITII. Tclfe,
of Herbert T Atkinson need 42 Relatives ami
friends Invited to funeral services. Wed. 2
p. in. 5sto Heaernian st., VVlsslnomlna- - Int.prlvato Magnolia Cem Remains may bo
viewed Tues . 7 to 0 p m

UAILIHF' Oet 27. LAVINIA. dauehter of
T.avlnla and late Charles F Ralllrf used 24
Relatives and friends employes of Hlchland &
$,allabur Worsted Mills Invited to funeral serv.
ices. Wed . 2 p m . mother's rewldence. 9.02 N.
dth it . Camden. N J Int Evcrsreen Cem.
Remains may be viewed Tues eve

)IAl.l.!NQbR. Oct 28, MARTHA T.
li Bed 71) Relatives and friends In-

vited to funeral Tues 2pm residence of
grandson, Oeorce H. Garrison 2014 s Jrssup
st bervlces St Taut a Memorial Church 3
p. m Int private.

HAJIHEROER. Oct. 27. ALRERT J . d

of Edna F llamber&er Relatlv.s nnd
friends Invited to funeral services. Tues . 10 30
a m . 1828 W. Olrard avo. InU prlvute. Mt.
Sinai Cem

UKINK Oet 28. 5IARY IC . widow of Ed-
ward r Heine, need 4I Relatives and
friends also Ladles' Aid of Crescent Council,
No (), s o R C . are Invited to services. Wed ,
J ri m st 3441 Kiln st Int private

UENNETT Oct. 27 suddenlv. JACOB L,.
husband of Charlotte Uennett (nen Johnson),
OSed 71. Relatives and friends empln of
Camden tron Works, flocr shop. Invited to
funeral, Tues 3 p m 813 Line st Camden
N J Int. Arllnzton Cem. Trlends may call
51

BOYANOWSKI Oct. 20. RODERT. husband
of France Royanowskt Relatives and friends
all societies of which he was a member. Invited
to funeral. Tues . 8 n m 017 W Cambria at.
High mass of requiem Ft. Ronaventura"s Church
0 3D a m Int private, Holv Sepulchre Cem
Auto funeral. Remains muy be viewed Mon.

110VLE Oct. 2S EDWARD J , husband of
Tllliabeth BoUe nee OTirlen) Slid rnn of lato
Dennis and Sarah, Doyle. 424 S. 18th st Due
notice of funeral Klven

CALDWELL Oct 28. MART R wife 0f
James H Caldwell Relatives and friends In-

vited to funeral servlres 1 hurs 2 p m lgin
Venango at Jnt. private Remains may bo
viewed Wed eve

CONVERT Suddenlv Oct 2(1 JOHN F.
eon of William and Ellen Con very aged 20
Relatives nnd friends Father Matbew's T. A
Sodality of ft Francis of Atslsl. all other so-

cieties of which he was a member Invited to
funeral Tues 8 10 a m uncle s residence.
Charles Convery. 5139 Marion at Ucrmantonn
solemn requiem mass Church of St Francis of
Assist 10 a m Int. Holy Sepulchro Cem
Auto funeral

COOK. Oct. 27. SARAH I". COOK, wife of
William II Cook Relatives and friends
Waverly Ladiea of Red Cross Columbia Lodjte.
No 21, S of B and Nathan Hall Temple
No 43. O til' A Invited to funeral Wed2pm. 29ct4 N Waterloo st Int Northwood
Cem Remains mav bo viewed Tues after
8

DAWSON Oct 28. HENRT. husband nt late
Marv Dawson, Relative nnd friends Invited to
funeral. Wed 8 30 a. m.. Castor rd above
Boulevard Solemn requiem mass St Joachim's
Church 10 a. in Int. New Cathedral V'm Auto
service. Autos villi bo In vvatttne. Trankford
ave nnd Arrntt at

DIEIIL Oct 2n JOHN, son of late Adam
and Appolonla Dlehl. Funeral and Int private

DINMORK Oct 20. H fLAI TON E

aaed 71 Relatives and frlenda. members
of Lot Fred Taj lor Tost No ID. and Lodge
No 2, P and A M . invited to funeral serv-
lres Weil 2 P in . H Eltlna- st (near
27th and Reed ats ). Remains may ba viewed
"'r'l'RNlV-oT"- "?. WILLIAM V DI'RVIN
aited flo Relatives and friends, also members
of the a C I A aro invited to funeral Wed
7 30 a m , from the resident e of his son
Tl C Jenkins 7030 Paschall ae Mass at
Ht Clement's Churc.h D a in. Int Hol Cross
C'kCCLES Oet 28. 742 N. 10th st T

A., wife of John Ecrles, ased S3 Rela-
tives and friends invited to services Thurs .
10 30 b m.. residence of daughter, Mrs Mar-
garet E. Maddock 2227 W Venango st Int.
PrEMMETT. Oct 28 DOROTHY EVALINE.
dauVoter ef Bertha and lato Arthur Emmett.
aaed 14 Relatives and friends invited to

services. VWed 2 SO in rn, residence, of
Mrs Charles Smith. 3151 st. Int.
private Remalna may be viewed Tues. after

I'LYVN Oct. 27. Moorestovcn N J MAR-
GARET FLYNN. Relatives and frlenda in-
vited to funeral. Wed 7 30 a. m ,3d anil
Mannlon ave . Moorestown Solemn rerjulem mass
ChUrm Ol wur A.wuy ut v.wum vuhki in

C " A,Ur.. .T V,11UTCI
iiirv hilt hour for Mnorestown

rORD Suddenlv, Oct. 25. ALRERT p.. s
husband of Ellla 15 lord (nee Mitchell) an

r

67 Relatives and friends emnloves of Depart-
ment of City Property City, Halt, Relief Asso- -

ClatlOP. inviicci .u iuh,i.i. cw. - ,. ci, uin
E Johnson St., Oermantown Int Northwood
Cem. Remains may be viewed Mon. eve. Auto
fun-- nf ? r, .

lUl ' ltn.lVL "v -- , M..-.,t- j i , v..,, oi
late Ceorgs W. and Margaret Poulkrnd Rela-tlve- a

and friends, members of Philanthropic-Lodr-
No, 15. I O. O P.. Invited to funeral

Ties 2 30 P. m. 1311 N Woodstock
,,I..ibn2ocVt,e27 MAROARRT CAROLINE
widow of John J Pox sged 70. Relatives and
friends Invited to ervlcre. Wed . 2 t. m.. 2315
w at Int private.

Fl'lis Oct. 27. suddenly. MICHAEL R.,
husband ot Theresa Funs stellpfiug) and

late. George and Lllzabeth lihs. Rela-
tives and friends, members of Augustine S. and
II Association, Kesto;o Relief Society. Invited

.Nd 7 30 a tn residence ofto
brother 240 Oreenwlch st Hlch mass St.

lphonsus Church 0 o. m. Int. New CathedFil
CfFUI.t.EnTON Suddenlv. Oct 28. PRANK
stvtrsON. son of tho late John and Elisabeth
vullerton Relatives and friends tire Invited to
services, Wed ,2pm at residence of brother-InU-

W 8. Jones n e cor Cornwall and
Atlantic! aves . Ventnor N J Int private

OA18ER --Oct . 2l .. NELLIE O wife of Jo
seoh Oalser ana nsuaiiier ui iiiomaa anu Ann!

Relattvea and friends Invited to fu
neral. Tues.. SJli a. m mage ana irtvenngton
Sves Roiborough bolemn requiem mass ht
MarVs Church 10 a m Int Westminster Cem

OARVLN Oct 26, LIZZIE, daughter of lata..,1 Mnrraret Oarv n. ItelAllc. nnLjennis
frlenda lnviieu cu ,,.. , n . nu,
i7 N 10th at. High requiem mass St. Mala-ehy-

Church 10 a. m. Int. New Cathedral
Cer?nANT-Oc- t; - . Summit
COLUt"
Grant.

Ev

m.

J,. ESIMA
d 00. widow of Charles Henrv

t Funeral srrvicea. aummti.

rain from Hoboken. int. Voodlanda. Cem..
Phlla. Mon.. O P- - " "ici- cwovie. A lllsuurgU

Omaha papers copy.ana -- tt r .,
o7aV Vdiug-hte-

r,

orfho"m'. jli;rU.Ell.n A. 27. IteUtlv.a
and

Thtia

friends ccc.cc.m niu a
60 N, IJ'rsi at . rnns. uiin massof theChurch o OQr Lady Rosary 10 a.

Cem Auto funeral
,DltAMlLTON. Oct,, 28. ELLA PEARL, wl

f Andrew J. uwu'iccw nu uauscner i
vf Wilson (neo Jones) and lata James "if,
Wilson. Ralatlves and frlandi 'Invited l0 funeral. UUl. AJOCIUSI .1. In.w.n.. 1 Pm .

Westminster, Cam, Frlenda may call Tues.. 8
tn 10 P. nic.'kH"' "."

N

,:.K.n? of Mary M. Harmstead fnea WltXiAl,
oenwambson of Jonu k ana Margaret Mfarmstead, agsd, X7 Relatives and

lnvitad to funeral ecrvfoej. Thurs.. Tl p.'m
4 hrnther-ln.la- OeorsB P 11. 1'

r?r

l"u N. Jlt"t i Arasrlcan
teni. Aiito funeral. Vrlsnda may call Wed. g

1"
HARRIS Oct. 27. West ChesttT, Pa.. HURT

n, wldovv of H.A.,M Harris and daughter
of late John and Margaret Townaend Moors,
aged Remains may ba v'ewed, at chapel of
J. 11. Smlthi Bun 1. O.y at .West Cheater.
Tues.. 7 toi 8 180 p, m Services Qlen Run Chapel
10,

vvcsi

'J3.t7Jt71' Oct 18. auddsnly. clfATtriea
huVhsnd Mary Htlnia Erers), assdof A. (nes
4f. latrrs ana Irlena;. iawya .renoa.

JW5ATW.

Cem Aula funeral. . '
yL'jrV1- - J? nuaband ef fatetne rro) ,,! T8, helatTr.friends, ot Kans Arctic, ljoit'
liB.t 'j. "..' J Lennl JCOBPCC triDV.1 O. it M r"? l amaen Alutua asso.,to funeral vA a ' M
ft l,tr Mrs athsrlno Neuil--. ZI4 W
i!2IV lA1" fcr ""'?'l v, Wa Cell
T.???i Int. Harlelgh Cs-u- . Lodgea.ocua iitciy CK1I AUCS, BVO,

of nichard A. Ilumphrn ne HughssJ. &&Uvea and friends Invited to funeral,8 30 am.. 2833 N 10th Nnlarnn rsoulis
laMlZ C4bdral Cern, Auto funrU
t..V.Vilii-XS,V.l- "i AV.. wlf. of Husos.a., uwius inviiva io8 ext w i

Ife

111 Hi

nrlvtta.

unrral.ftra.rtm4.nta v...i..'
nd Kalrmount av. IlUnrhuTPh pt HU Franda xvi in V. m.

AmJm't

TTe, ,??i W3 8pruir Osrd.n u

,i?Ji'SOrJ Tct- - .,HAN4V, husband ot 1
n ionnon. Helattrea and friends, A

ilci. wi: "-
-" u " inntsa u runs.

m- -' u Dnrtor t,2 emWOOU Cam ICmiln. .-- m V

fSr

er!,.'i.'i,.0'uncr1- - - V
ri?..H AE$.""Srt' 3"' SUSAN .. wtf Jt r

ilted to funeral asrvloei. Tue 3 p. m.. at It,' nt-- prirate,
. J.lVTO,S. At Vallelo. n.i . Dot. 28. LcscSV
WWL 2. 'A.H.WT9-1- - J.r ..V.'S. If., soa-ln- -.

Stacy Pott.. a N, , ,LfeEs'Vvi."
f?fJ,,.9', 'y. JcJ. ei'ENCEu m.. son
." w. and KIls T. Tcmb and
..S"VWr,,t.". "d ' Jacob H. Thomacj,
",'.";' iuTe enns. jMavai coswc
5fi"w no,?v,,el t0 funeral. Wed., 1:30 V. m.j

22d St Int. West IIIll Cam.''t"' Oct, 27. JlKNJAMtN n., husband (

tjvea and friends, emnlores of Mftchall
J,elon' Invited to funeral services. Tues., Jl ,

?! resilience of father-In-a- Tlaisl . ,
MscNew. Mi3 H. Kalrhll! st. Int. Northwojem Itpmalns may be viewed Ho- n- S to
P. m Urnouslno funeral

vvisis7 4nr ueuiuni. 014a.WILLIAM 1I son of lateLynch. Remains may bo viewed Tuts , 8 p. 73..pa

'.

Vi

10

riora of s. I", rrankenfleld Sons. &800 Vine M.
Il-- mass St. Gregorys Church, B3d and War-e- n

nHinl.. NmSits ,. Wed.. U.30 m. rn. Int.
Cathedral Ceiu.

MarDOrciAI.f. Formerly of 3180 Brown It..Oct 18 WILLIAM It., of late Amslla 3.
Calm MacDoua Relatives and frltndg. Vsoectfully Invited to funeral aervloes. Wed..
Stony Creek Mills. Reading. Pa. Int. Wom!.dorf Cm. ,

MACK. Oct. 28 of diphtheria. DOROTHY
T. , daughter of Jesse. C. and Mabel Mack, area
0 sears 7 months No funeral.

MARCH. Suddenly. Oct. 27. CATHARINB
MARCH tnea Richards), wife ot Elmer B. March..
Relatives and friends. Science Council, No. 82V
R and D. of L., Invited to funeral sorrlces.
Wed.. 2 p. m.. 2053 N. 4th st. Int. Northwood
Cem. Friends may call Tues., 8 ta 10 p.

funeral. Rucks County papers copy.
MARTIN Oct 28. JANH A., wife, of RoS.

Martin Due notlea of funeral given, 241 W.
Hnrold st (24th and Lehigh aviO

MCDONA1.D Suddenly, on Ootober 38. John
R W. McDonald In his sixteenth year, be-
loved eon of William and Mary A. McDonald
tree Corbett) Relatives and friends invttscl
to attend funeral, from the resldenco of hit
rircnts. Tuesday, at 8 80 a. m. Residence,?0'3 13 . C,..r- -. iriA . 41A -- .
Solemn High Mass of Requiem at St. Edmonds
church at in int. Holy cross c;emtry.

JIcILVAINn. Oct. 28. suddenlv. Blackwood.N J.. SARAH I... widow ot William Mcll- -.
valne (nen Fletcher), aged 05. Relatives and'
friends. Eseelsior Iidgs,

or xietnienem,
No

to
oxservices Tues. 8 n, m.,

Anulo U McElroy. filackwood. N. J. Int. Prt
'vr.."' conenience or lamuy.
McKEETHEN Oct 27, HENRY D., husband

of Rlancho McKeethen (nee Wright), rared 87.
Rela.tlea and friends also members of Wash-
ington Camp. No. 2. V. O. H. of A.: AmerlcaaDredclng Co and V 8. Engineering Dept.,
vVllmlnuton Del . Invited to funeral services.
Thurs at the family's residence. 41
Ctdur at . Camden Friends may call wed.
evening Int Arlington Cem.

McLAUQHLlN Oct. 25. CATHARINE U.
widow of U.inlel McLaughlin Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral, Tues., 8:30 a.
eon's residence, Daniel J. McLaughlin, 3003
N Rroad at Solomn reQulem mass 10 a. m.
st Stephen's Int. Holy Sepulchre
ctm Auto xuneraiMILLER Oct. "7. T.IZZtE

Invited funeral

LlciMl). ulfn of Isaac? M Miller.

residence Mlsi

1pm

Church.

st Relatives and frlenda Invited

x,

son

are.

m..

MILLER
2600 N. 20th

Wed 2 30 p m.. Mediator Lutheran
28th and Camhrla ats Int. private.
mav be viewed ove.. 117 Keswick

ave menatae. l'a
MORGAN Oct. 27. M.. daughter

of Annie A ml lat

au

all

Order

(nee

to funeral
services.
Church.
Remains Tues.

VIVIAN
e Walter T. Morgan. Rala- -

tlvea and friends invited to funeral Wed.. 8.80
cc in rriin.ncci cc irimiirr. ;..r c iiinaii si.High mass fct. Ellsabeth'a Church, 10th and
Mirtlln eta . 10 o. m InL Mt, Morlah Cem-Aut- o

aervlce.
MORRISON Oct. 27. KATIE C. wlft of

William T Morrison. Jr.. daughter ot lata
Hugh and Catharine Maglnnls Relatives and
friends Invited to funeral. Wed , 8 JO a. in., 27
H. 45th at.. West Phlla. Solemn mass of

St. James s Church 10 a m. Int. Cathe-
dral Cem Auto service.

MORROW Oct. 27, MARGARET MORROW,
relatives and friends Invited to funeral, Tues.,
8 V) a m , residence of sister Mrs. Eimlcs

23 Pcnn st , Clifton Heights, Dsla-wa- re

Co. Pa Solemn mass of requiem St.
Charles's Church. Kellyville. 10 a. rn. Int. 8t.
CMot'NTOct 28 1017. LUCY MOUNT, la
her 22d vear. Relatives and friends are. invited
to funeral services Wed. 11 a. m. from the
residence of her brother-in-la- George. L.
Creager 31 N Highland ave , Lansdawne, Dela-
ware Countv Pa Int private. .Omit flowers.

MULLEN. Oct. 20. HENRY N.. husband ot
Annie v. Mullen Relatives and. friends. Dlv.
No SO. A O. II Court Friendship. No. 00.
P of A., invited to funeral Tues . 8 30 a. m .
uncle residence Oustave O Qoetter. 0118 Ed
mund t . 'laiony. Reciulem high mass 81.
L,eo s Church 10 am Int St. Dominie's Cem.

MURPHY. Oct. 27. ANNIE MURPHY (nea
McTamnev) widow of Edward Murnhv. Rela-
tives and friends Shepherds of Rethlehem, No.
3, Court Pranklln No 10 (lolden hcepter.

to funeral Wed 8 80 a. m. 2344 E.
Hamld st Solemn high requiem mass 8t.
Ann a Cburrh 10 am Int New Cathedral Cern.

PELSTRINO Oct. 2S, HENRY P rrer..
STRINO Relstlvea and friends. Phlla. Fir
Dept. Asso . invited to funeral. Wed
7 30 a m . of James T Pllon, 823
N Pront st amden N J Solemn high mass
f hurch of Hol Name 0 am. lot New Cathe- -
drRATTl'aAN Oct 23, THOMAS RATTIOAN.

Lena Hantaan (nee MouIlettLhusband of late
Relatives and frlenda invlte.T to funeral. WacT
8 3(1 a tn ll'04 Monument ave. High mass of
requiem St Elizabeth Church 10 a. ra. Int,
" rVrMER 28 MATILDA Iv. widow hf
C.ottlleb Relmer aged 8J Re atlves and friends
Invited to funeral services Wed 2 p. m.. O03
W!.nnewood rd Ov erbrook Int private

ItclTIM vjc-- i -- v ..,...-- , -- ,v .,

rireenmount Cem Remain may be viewed
M

bANDERON "t 810 N Dueknelt at , Oct.
"8 ELIS'JVnmH of lata peorga and
Jennie Sanderson Relatives and friends are

tc. services Wed 10 30 a m.. at Oliver
I! iSi. Ride. lfc.'O Chestnut st Int. private.

arHMlTT. Oct. 28, ELIZABETH A., wife
f William bchmltt (nee White). Relatives and

friends invited to funeral. Wed. 8 30 a. m..
" Solemn requiem mass Church of

.cinsion 10 n m Int New Cathedral Cem.
A"SfM? tOEDER --Oct... 21.. LAURA, wife of

- .... l,.,a,,u D rt Ifl.niT. ,n.t.n-- v - rc nruc,i-- i

tu funeral services, lues , a p.
M'.wi. riilJencs. 2213. Esiaugr. st. (

;.Tr.T int urivate ilt reaecm..

UariaK.

Hughes,

resldenco

daughter

m., nus-;.'- d
and

-- Xt 27 suddenly. JOSEril. husSl.UL.n nelatlves and friend
i Ji't.ri to fVinerai Wed 8 a. m Belmont ave .

JliMiit Madeline's Church. Ridley
I'irk 0 a. m. Int Holy Cross Cern

Mi'rAD Oct 28, Ardmore Pa.. .MART
TANF wife of Jeaa Bhead. Due notice of

'', Oct 27, RKSSIE S.. daughter of
and late Alexander Smith (nee Dalgltyl,

2ii ID Relatives and friends. Chleopea Coua- -
of P., Invted to funeral aerr-ci- i.D .ro in. ... ..,.. ........ 1...

kediley ave" Int Relvne Cem,

be viewed TfS., auer . v. ni.

HSllill cic

Remains mar
at Norrlstown. Pa.. RA- -

A Smith, aged 75.niEI. A widow of Oeorge,
Kuneral and int private Wed Int laa,

SPANOLER Oct. 28. .HARRY, husband of
Elisabeth T grander (nee Vanneman) and son of

Captain William and Mary K. BP"!''-i?,i- .

Relatives and frlenda Invited to
Wed 2 P m brothsr.ln-law'- a rest-i'S.- tl

ilicharci La Fevri, 2314 Oxford Int.
mnwoodCem Remain. 'may b. vlswed Tues.
R,,HWARTZ,-- Oct 28'SDITH JIARY. wlf. of
F.dafrt O (nee Nlchter). aged 88, RsI- -

irand7rc?4tif I'Wffi'i NiVvvkirk a-a- fc
n.Ici Cem. Auto funeral.

Oct- - 20, ETHEL E., daughter ef '
rWH-A.'sedn-

Cem.. vlafuneral'car. Friend, may call Mon,
after 8 p m . ......, ...,,

:

T1MBLEB JCt . -- 'il ijcwncil. ""til a.
Tlmbler, Myrtle ave..

pinsaSK.nt5wrT.htp. N J., aged 08 RelatlTH
ind friends. Second Presbyter . ,

4th and Benson st... Camd.n. .tnvltjl ,htSV.nuKSl.;f 2 d. m.. rr!ors of & f. .".a
s5hroelei & Bon, '4th and Arch at-- . Camdcrn., , S
int Friends' Rurlal Grounds, Moorsttowa, 'y

3 Prlends may vlaw ramalaa Moa. .,

HoilIAI.?ft 0PIA'.y1'5 ., " gl
"

Toblaa (nee Hollander), tt
invited funeral services Wad.. 1friends 'Norri. kt. Remains mar h

10 p m. Int Adath
3&l!mrtcAU,7 fu.n423V?jtmor.Und at..
ANNA OLbMCNrS. Tutt4i

and frleoda. of roanagar. atrveiniir .avlutn. invited to funeral sai-v- .

)K";w- -enn --

ices, a . . . v, ,,na. .. fc.C..- -

wlfs of Uwrnaa P Walker, at Wtdance.Niitla
l'a Octnear PnoenlxvllU, f Pr(nr

ink rsUtlvea Invltel to iun.ral aerrloaa. .
r.aldenoe. S P. vasir!

ATBON'-SS- et. 27.,PLORJ5NCn
t,r of lit Robert WTl.

Int, MM Arli?rnf,7;
WEpv-r--

ir .net lata
and frlendi

ut., iuts. juu ocris

?.OtiJCpOa. .onorwilllajs.
Ac 28 BalaHrSi

- n ra, i- - ." v c am. sriTe.cvm Remains may be vlwcj Mon.
YOliVrON suddenly Oct. 57, JOHNbtoVj aaed 78 Relatives and 'friends a

varsity Lodir.. .,,.lu V ""'l.ata funeral,
Private

7 ti 0 P in

Wed Jl s, m Ratcent
Remains may no vi.weo

TJNPKKTA

miSSi
ti. wi .

'' A V

are,
Vat.

O"- - 'h1
Int

4M itjum..

)'

'


